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ABSTRACT
Aims: Uganda still has high Þstula burden with 75000-100000 women still living with obstetric Þstula and yet new cases are being formed.
The ministry of health together with supporting partners established regional treatment centers among which includes Hoima and Mubende
regional referral hospitals. This aimed to assess the duration of leaking urine and patient perceived reasons for delay to seek repair among
genitourinary Þstula mothers who presented in Þstula camps at Mubende and Hoima Þstula treatment centers.
Methods: This was a retrospective study in which qualitative and quantitative data was collected from standardized patient records of
patient chats and registers Þlled by Þstula surgeons.
Results : We had a total of 125 mothers from 19 districts and of age between 16 to 72 years with genitourinary Þstula operated. The
majority (47.4%) of the clients were 25 years or less, of low parity with 41 % (para 1+0) and without formal employment. Only 59.5% of
the clients presented within one year from the time they developed the Þstula. Among the patient perceived bottlenecks are the perception
that Þstulas are only treated during camps, lack of money, ill health resulting from difÞcult labour and lack of awareness that the bladder
can be repaired.
Conclusions: With the low turn up of mothers seeking repair, there is need to reduce leaking time and lessen suffering of obstetric Þstula
patients by creating more awareness, promoting routine repairs and continued Þnancial support to care for Þstula clients.
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INTRODUCTION

METHODS

Uganda is among the countries with high Þstula
burden with 750000-100000 mothers still living with
obstetric Þstula.1 This study looks at the duration of
leakage and patient perceived bottlenecks to seeking
Þstula treatment in Hoima and Mubende Þstula
treatment centers from June 2017 to July 2018. The
awareness of Þstula signs among Ugandan women
ages 15-49 is 61% and 74% for rural and urban areas
respectively1, however Þstula clients seem to wait for
camps to seek repair. The average duration of leakage
is still long 6 to 5 years2-4 with a variable proportion
of clients (42% to 80%) receiving repair within one
year of developing the Þstula.3,5 The optimal timing
for repair is still debatable and early repair could
compromise success of the surgery.6 This study was
guided by the three delays model7 with focus on the
patients’ perceived reasons as these opinions directly
inßuence the compliance to seek treatment.

This was a retrospective study in which qualitative
and quantitative patient data was collected from
hospital patient records. Permission to access patient
hospital records was obtained from both institutions.
We examined hospital records (standard patient
forms, hospital entry registers) of all Þstula patients
clerked by a Þstula surgeons during the Þstula camps
from June 2017 to July 2018. Fistulas were classiÞed
using the Kees Waljick 1995 classiÞcation. The study
was conducted in Hoima (mid-western Uganda) and
Mubende (central Uganda) regional referral hospitals.
Both hospitals have a resident Þstula surgeon who
is capable of repairing obstetric Þstulas. Hoima
regional referral hospital is 280 bed capacity hospital
and serves 7 districts and conducts 3-4 Þstula camps
annually with support from donor partners while
Mubende regional referral hospital a 175 bed capacity
hospital is a referral hospital for 6 districts and carries
out 3-4 Þstula camps every year with support from
donor partners.

CORRESPONDENCE

Our study population consisted of all genitourinary
Þstula patients operated in Þstula camps in Hoima
and Mubende regional referral hospitals between
June 2017 and July 2018. Our variables were patient

demographics (age, home district, parity, marital
status, occupation), type of genitourinary Þstula),
duration of leakage in months and patients’ perceived
reasons for delay to seek repair for the Þstula. Data
was collected, entered into excel and cleaned to
avoid duplication of cases for those who came for
multiple repairs and exported to SPSS 18 for analysis.
Qualitative data was categorized into themes and
presented in form of graphs and narrative form
and quantitative data summarized into graphs and
narrative form.

Districts from which the clients came
Bulisa
Fortportal
Gomba
Isingiro
Luwero
Masindi
Sembabule
Kagadi
Kyankwanzi
Nakasongola
Mityana
Kakumiro
Kyegegwa
Kyenjojo
Wakiso
Kiboga
Kibale
Hoima
Mubende

RESULTS

Figure 1: Distribution of clients according to districts.

A total of 125 mothers with genitourinary Þstula were
operated, of age 16 years to 72 years. The majority
of the patients (47.4%) were 25 years or less, of low
parity with 41 % (para 1+0) and 20% (para 2+0).
Majority of the clients are low income earners, mainly
peasant farmers (77.6%). They came from 19 districts
and most of them come from Mubende (29.6%),
Hoima (20%) and Kibale (15%).

The average duration of leakage of 41 month with
59.5% of the clients presenting within one year from
the time they developed the Þstula. There were 71.6
% of the clients seeking Þstula treatment within the
two years. The earliest presentation was at 2 weeks
and the longest duration of leakage was 35 years.
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Figure 2: Urogenital Þstula repaired at Hoima and Mubende Hospitals.
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Figure 3: Fistula Clients' Perceived Reasons for Delay to Seek Repair.

DISCUSSION
There is a large proportion of obstetric Þstula patients
with long duration of leakage and most of these are the
young productive age group. Whereas we see more
numbers seeking for care within the Þrst one year of
developing urogenital Þstula, this could be attributed
to the routine quarterly Þstula camps at the treatment
centers. This turn up however is still low considering
the amount of suffering the obstetric Þstula causes.
The study highlights the signiÞcant contribution of
routine camps to reducing duration of leakage and
emphasizes that obstetric Þstula is not in isolation but
coupled with other ailments adding to suffering. The
obstetric Þstula is only part of the obstructed labour
injury complex8 and patients may still be unÞt for
surgery.

The problem of Þnancial limitations has been reported
in other studies1, 9, similar to our Þndings. With little
income obstetric Þstula clients will continue to delay
to seek repair.

CONCLUSIONS
We still have a bulk of mothers leaking urine for more
than a year. There is need to reduce the duration of
leakage and alleviate suffering of obstetric Þstula
mothers through continued efforts to create more
awareness and hope for Þstula mothers, encouraging
obstetric Þstula clients to seek repair early and
promoting routine repairs. This calls for continued
Þnancial support to care for obstetric Þstula clients to
enable them access specialist care.
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